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¦ byterian Church, but somehow she was
never a prominent figure in society. .

Mrs. Fisher finally determined that she
•would conouer the musical world if not
the 'social. She began to study for the
stage in Chicago and later went to New
York and Boston. She developed, a fine
voice, and' her husband aided her in every
way. About- two years ago Dr. Frank

¦ Fisher -contracted; a cold while in New
York. .It developed into pneumonia and
he died, leaving his wife and one child.
The baby is now with her grandparents
in this city. • :,„

- '-

After
'
the death of her husband Mrs.

Fisher turned her attention to the oper-
atic stage. She adopted a modification of
her maiden name for her stage name, and
is now known as Maude Lillian Berri, or
sometimes as Maude Berri Fisher. She

j.- •'
-

. ,

•- —*

MAUDE LILLIANBERRI IS SOON
TOWED ACTOR FRANK MOULAN

Oakland Office' San Francisco Call,
1118 Broadway. May 19.

The Oakland real estate market is show-
ing a decided improvement. The sales- are
not all of small properties, many big
transactions having been made of late,
showing that there is confidence among
buyers in the future of Oakland. Real es-
tate dealers are beginning to try auction
sales, something that is not done unless
money is easy and buying is brisk. The
Bummer months are generally slow In
realty, but there Is more movement npw
than for many months past, which is a
good indication for the coming fall.

The sale of the De Fremery building on
Washington street, known as the Physi-
cians' building,is the largest transfer that
has been made for several years. This
property was owned by James L. de
Fremery, who Is now a resident of New
York City. The name of the purchaser is
not given, but the price, $1400 a front foot,
shows that whoever he may be he has an
excellent opinion of the value of Oakland
business property.

'

The most Important move during the
coming week will be the auction sale of
William J. Dingee & Co., at 2 o'clock next
Saturday.

Hutchinson Estate Property
"

to Be Sold at Public
/Auction.

Business Location Brings
Very Satisfactory

irnce.

MORE ACTIVITY
INREAL ESTATE

Oakland Office San Francisco Can,
1118 Broadway, May 19.

Thomas F. Garrity. one of the best
known attorneys of Alameda County and
for many years a leader In the Demo-
cratic party of this section, died to-day at
5:40 o'clock at Dr. W. H. Maxson's San-
itarium, 1051 Market street, after an ill—
nesa of eix months.

Mr. Garrity was in every respect a self-
made man, and by his own effort and nat-
ural ability attained a high position at
the bar in thin city as a criminal trial
lawyer. He was of splendid presence and
had a clean-cut style, with excellent ora-
torical attainments. In his profession he
was respected, and he possessed a charm-
Ing manner that brought to him a wide
circle of friends. Born thirty-six years
ago on a ranch in Contra Costa County,
he grew to manhood there, and In his
early twenties came to Oakland, where
he began the study of law.

The deceased lawyer leaves a wife and
two young daughters. The funeral willbe
held Tuesday morning at 8:30 o'clock from
the undertaking parlors at Seventh and
Castro streets, thence to the Church of
the Immaculate Conception.

Thomas P. Garrity Dies
of Acute Blight's

Disease.

Alameda County Loses One
of Its Foremost At-

torneys.

BRIGHT LAWYER'S
LIFE IS ENDED

cises of California College .began tKis
evening 1, when the baccalaureate sermon
was . preached by the Rev. T. S. Young
of San Jose at the First Baptist Church.
The annual reunion will be' held to-mor-
row evening at the college. The academy
classes will be graduated on Tuesday
evening, and the college commencement
exercises will be conducted on Wednes-
day morning at 11:30 o'clock.:The ad-
dress will be delivered ¦ by the Rev. E.
A. Woods. D.D., ¦ of San Francisco. '->¦

After the commencement exercises there
will be a dinner at the college.

Graduates Have a Lengthy Pro-
gramme in Cel<?nr«Hnn of tho

• End of Studiei.
OAKLAND. May 19.— Aue closing exer-

CLOSIWG WEEK AT
-

;

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE

Money Is Already Being Raised and
Fleasanton Promises Its As- ¦

sistance.
LIVERMORE, May 19.—The people of

Livermore are preparing 1 for a Fourth
of July celebration that will Include the
entire Livermore Valley. Last year
Pleasanton had the celebration, and thia
year it falls to the lot of Livermore, and
Pleasanton ¦ will co-operate with the
town at the eastern end of the valley. ¦

A subscription list has been started, and$400 has already been pledged. Company I
of the Fifth Regiment, N.. G. C, at Liv-ermore, has taken the matter in hand
and ptnbably will-make most of the ar-
rangements. There willbe a parade, with
two or three companies of the Fifth Reg-
iment from surrounding towns, civil so-
cieties and special floats and features ar-
ranged by the citizens.
In the afternoon a series of races will

be given, and in the evening .there will
be a dance. If.Oakland ha3 no celebra-
tion of, its own it will be asked to Joinwith Livermore. • ..

LIVES-MORE TO CELEBRATE

THE FOURTH OF JULY

The seminary graduates are Marie Lou-
ise Burgess, Blonche M. Dwinell, Beatrice
C. Haslacher. Susan Fallette Hildreth,
Blanche Palmer Jackson, F. Mabel Jesse,
Anna James Kennan, Elizabeth A. Kim-
ball, Ethel Edna Miller,Kathryn A.Pink-ham, L. Madge Rice, M. Lettie Richards,
Katherine Elvira Sartori, Beatrice Sells
and Georgie Alice Spiekcr.-

The college graduates are Miss Ottllie
A.Hauser, Miss Caroline E.Hawley, Miss
Bertha Walla *jand Miss Ilene Marian
Wittenmyer.

After the commencement exercises on
Wednesday Miss Hazel Moore Patterson
will lay the cornerstone of Llsaer Hall,
and there will be a tree-planting by mem-
bers of the senior class.

7a) "Voice of the Western Winds" (Barnby),
(b) "Lullaby" (Chadwick), choral class; gongs
In old English style (Horatio Parker, (a) "Orn-e
ILoved a Maiden Fair," (b) "Love Is a Sick-
ness," ills* Alice Juston; "Andante et Bolero"
(Danbe). Miss Viola Furth; "Rondo. Capric-
cioso" (Mendelssohn), Miss Lulu Drumheller;
trio, "Day Is at Last Departing" (Raff), Misses
Bennett. Podge and Reams; (a.) Value, (b)
Romance <Raff), Miss Alice Pston; (a) Adagl.p,
<b) "Allegro MaestoBO," from the Ninth Con-
certo (De Bcrlot). Miss Willie Flnley; (a) "Ah,
'Tie a Dream" (Hawley). (b) "Loch Lomond."
harmonised by Arthur Foote, Miss Leila Mc-
Dermott: Valse K major (Moezkowsky), Miss
Hazel Boyd: (a) "Good Morning, Suzanne"
(Delibes). (b) "Lorelei" (Liszt). Miss Willie
Flnley; Rhapsodle llongrolse No. 11 (Llnzt),
Miss Daisy Goodman; "Waken, Waken, Day Is
Dawning" (Mackenzie), choral class.

OAKLAND, May 19.— The commence-
ment exercises of Mills College will be
held Wednesday afternon at 2 o'clock.
The commencement address will be de-
livered by the Rev. Ernest E. Baker, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian Church. The
baccalaureate sermon was preached this
afternon by the Rev. J. K. McLean, presi-
dent of the Pacific Theological Seminary.

The closing concert will take place
Tuesday evening. The programme is as
follows:

COMiyrENCEMENT WEEK
AT MILLS COLLEGE

Departing Students to Lay a Corner-
stone and Plant a Memorial

Tree.

IMPOSES RITES
OF THE CHURCH

Archbishop Confirms a
Large Class pf

Children.

Solemn Services Are Held in
St. Francis de Sales

Parish.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,

I 1118 Broadway, May 19.
With the sacred solemnity of the Roman

Catholic Church ritual, the rite of con-
firmation was administered this afternoon
at the Church of St. Francis de Sales by
Archbishop Patrick W. Riordan, assisted'
by the parish clergy and a large repre-
sentation of priests from San Francisco.
Oakland, Alameda and Berkeley.

The confirmation class was composed of
150 boys and girls. They marched in prp-
cessJon and were assembled at the sanc-
tuary, where the services began at 4
o'clock. The Archbishop officiated, his
immediate . assistant being tho Rev.
Thomas McSweeney, the pastor of tho
parish. The Archbishop preached upon
the meaning and significance of the cere-
mony and gave special attention to the
duties of parents and guardians of the
children who were now to be formally
registered among the communicants of the
holy church. The Archbishop exhorted
his hearers to be ever faithful to the
teachings of the church, that by example
and precept the children should be guided
aright in the paths of morality and recti-
tude.

During the discourse the Archbishop
elaborated upon the purposes of the sac-
rarr.ent and the uses of the rite as admin-
istered by the Catholic church.

After the confirmation class had re-
ceived the sacrament, the benediction was
celebrated by the Archbishop, this service
taking: the place of the usual Sunday
evening vespers.

There v.as a large congregation In at-
tendance upon the ceremonies, the audi-
torium being- filled to its capacity.

Tho priests who occupied places In the
sanctuary were the following named:

From Fan Francisco— Archbishop Rlordan,
Father Scaiilon of St. Joseph's Church and
F&ther Cummings of St. Patrick's parish.

Oakland
—

Father McSweeney. Father Cull
and Father Butler of St. Francis de Sales par-ish; Father King, Father Morrison and Father
Nolan of St. Mary's pariEh; Father J. B. Mc-
Xolly. Father Klely and Father John McNally
of St. Patrick's parish.; Father Serda andFather Praught of Sacred Heart parish.

Alameda— Father O'Connell cf St. Joseph's
parish.

Berkeley— Father O'Riordaa of St. Joseph's
l'arisli.

Golden Gate
—

Father Heslin of St. Columba's
parish.

Benicia— Father Newell, O. P.
The confirmation class was composed

of the following named boys and girls:
Boys

—
Kaymond Lawrence Merrick. Thomas

Matthew Healey, Hugh Joseph Cavanaugh,
John Patrick Carey. Lout* Aloysius Angeli,
Charles Joseph Hoenish, Thomas Nathan Lun-
ney, Augustine John Regan, .Edward Anthony
I'erry, George Aloysius O'Hare, George JamesI'.rady, William Joseph Mott. Joseph Peter
Tevelin, James Lawrence Gllboy. Wilfred Jo-
seph Ball. George John Barry, Arthur Chris-
topher Fleming, Frank Ambrose Madden. Dan-
iel John Foley. Louis Peter Beauchamp.
Thomas William Duffy, George Aloysius Le-
veque. Arthur Francis Walsh, Charles Joseph
Hanley, Claude Bartholomew Fallehy, Harold
Aloysius Shaw, Howard Francis Cruz, Chris-
topher Lawrence Kehoe, Herbert Thomas Ball.
Kegis Cornelius Starrett, .Samuel Anthony de
la Cuesta. George Santa Rose, Lawrence
James Dowse}-, George Aioysius Davis. Fran-
cis Celestlne Crowley; Jeremiah

'
Ambrose"

Geary. Frank Aloysius Perry, William Aloy-
sius St. Joha. Frank Stanislaus Hunt, Freder-
ick Joseph Carlson. Edgar John Morrison,
Frank Alorsius Hanley. Robert Francis Too-
hig. Al^honsu» de Marie Mahaney, Marshall
Oement Ball, John Francis Mahaney, William
Anthony Lenar.e. James Aloysius White,
< "harks Walter Tevelin, William Alfred Teve-
lin, Martin Edward Feeley. Richard Gervase
Feeley. Henry John Hlntman, Walter Francis
Carter. Edward Charles Griffin, Patrick Jere-
rniah O'MaHa, Thomas Francis Bgan, Charles
Aloysius McGulre. James Bernard Carey and
John Charles Ships.

Girls—May Frances Lamping. Lillian Clare
Joyce. Mar}'Elizabeth Mahaney. Jennie Mar-
garet Wetjen. Jose Cecilia Perry. Nellie B«r-
radette Sullivan, Adeie Frances Higglns, Alice
Ocilia Williams, Emma Loretta May Norman.
Kate Agnes Mllcovieh, Mary Bridget Harriet
MrGrath. Rose Cecilia O'Kane Mary Anna
TNell, Birdio Lucille Madden. Lillian Joseph
IVetJen. Nellie Dolores Gallnda, Alice Cather-
ine Spencer, Lillle Ceclle Lamping, Mamie
Pauline Hunt, Mary Carrnelita Dougery. Flor-
ence Mary Fenerau, Lillian Gertrude Berrlen,
Tlose Pauline Alves, Teresa Catherine Hager-
rr.ann. Genevieve Agnes Lyman. Jennie Jlar-

Leonard. Margarrt E^rnadette Ho^nish,
Hannah Agnes Leonard, Susie Helena Lenane,
Hulda Helen Kelly. Barah Agnes Heavey,
Ir»nc Cecilia Ball. Evelyn Catherine Carvalli,
Naomi Catherine Flcwper, Marie Rose Chan-
tflcjp. Nellie Veronica Barry. Florence Hen-
rietta Barry. Irene Marie Gallagher. Margaret
Mary Fau'.kenfr, Maria Teresa- Arrlola. Marie
Joseph Fontana. Mary Lucllla Berger. Howard
Catherine Yi"right. Mary Teresa Wright. Mary
Klizabeth Mrrriek. Helen Catherine Lyons,
Emily Airnes Beer*, Floretta Frances Barba-
prelata. Sadie Helf-n Eiinrecomb. .LillianVeroni-
ca Pamperini. Lillian Marie Shlpp, Josephine
Frances 'Horrlck. Edith Marie Lyman. Isabelle
Kenna, Grari» Gertrude Lyons. Anna Marie
White. LouiM Barbara Pamoerlne. Helen Ce-
ollia Jones. Edna Martha Rutherford. Gene-
vieve Dorothy Chisholm, Jo*ephin«» Carmellta.
Sullivan. Hattie Dorothy O'Connell. Diana Al-
ma Christie. Harah Celestinr Rutherford. Mar-
tha I^ari'l Carrlngton. Genevicve Frances Mur-
ray. Terr*a Elizabeth Fexton. Alice Agnes St.
John. Anita Margaret Taylor. Helen Loretta.
Wan-on. Caroline Josenh'ne Carlson. Dearie
<~eeilia Codman. Sarah Mary^Jones. Gladys
Mary Tennc-nt, Alice CclIIa Vfilllams. Jennie
Loretta Fe'-Iy, Helen Cecilia Hogan and Fran-
ces Catherine Kogan.

St. Joseph's Academy Exercises.ATm

OAKLAND. May 19.— St. Joseph's?
cademy's closing exercises will be held
hursday- ovenir.g at 7:30 o'clock at Ger-
anfa Hall.

But a. second difficulty in our mission work
is the widespread distrust of our methods by
many of the mest active and Intelligent lay-
men in the church itself. The "present method
of missionary work is a radical departure from
anything- we know in the primitive church.
We have mission boards with salaried officers.
Innumerable secretaries and treasurers and a
corps of assistants are handsomely paid. They
sit in their comfortable offices and direct the
work in the field. The missionary goes forth
with a good stipend guaranteed, a furlough
every 6even years and a warship back of him
to enforce his claim for possible Injury. These
conditions would seem to be most auspicious
as far as the missionary is concerned, but do
they produce results? Ifeel constrained to
answer in the negative. The day Is past
when whole nations are won to Christ through
the preaching of the missionary. If you ask
what remedy Isuggest, Igive It as my per-
sonal opinion that we need a reduction of our
missionary machinery and a mild Infusion of
the monastic principle. We need fewer sal-
aried officers and a larger number of earnest,
enthusiastic young- men.

'
ready to do a sol-

dier's work on a soldier's pay—free from all
ties and .willingto carry the Christian church
to the outposts, both at home and abroad.
The Catholic church

"
la -far ahead ef the

Protestant in this regard. Here ie her chief
strength. She. is able to utilize every force
to greatest advantage. .. Protestantism must
awaken if she is to go in and possess the land.

The greatest difficulty in the progress of
foreign missions is the inconsistency between
Christian teaching and national practice. The
missionary preaches a high standard of Chris-
tian ethics, while the so-called Christian na-
tions go to the Orient and uphold slavery and
countenance the opium traffic and the sale of
rum and practice just the reverse of what the
missionary has taught. Iconfess it Is a
tremendous obstacle and shows the immense
Importance of raising the standard of living
at home before we can hope to Impress the
heathen.

Stlil if Mark Twain's articles awaken the
Christian church to a closer study of the meth-
ods of our mission work we shall hall him
as a real benefactor. A little wholesome crit-
icism will certainly do our board of missions
no harm. But criticism to be of value must
approach the subject In hand with Intelligent
sympathy and a statesmanlike discrimination
of the booQ and of the weak points.

The history of foreign missions is a splendid
record of labors, sacrifices and heroisms. It
has exerted untold influence on the world for
good. The cause had produced 6uch men as
Henry Martyn. Patte6on, French of Lahore
and Harrington, the martyr of Central Africa.
These names in themselves furnish a justifi-
cation for the cause they represent.

I*peak to-day on our foreign missions, be-
cause it is a subject which of late has come
into prominence. There ha6 been much mis-
undemanding, come Ignorance and not a lit-
tle confusion, indifference .and antagonism.

The difficulties in China have brought upon
all missionary effort considerable distrust.
Part of this is merited. Part Is the outcome
of prejudice and ignorance. Mark Twaln'b
articles have gained wide hearing. Mark
Twain is a humorist. !He occasionally says
some good things. But he is not always correct,
and any statement he makes is to be received
with caution.

ALAMEDA,May 13.— The subject of the
Rev. T. J. Lacey's sermon In Christ Epis-
copal Church this morning was VThe Pop-

ular Objections to Missions Considered."
This was the second of two sermons on
"Missions" delivered by the rector. They
were suggested by Mark Twain's criti-
cism of the missions of China, which ap-
peared recently in rhe North American
Review. Dr. Lacey spoke as follows:

Christian Nations Do Not
Practice What They

Preach.

So. Says Rev. Dr.Lacey,
Though They Agree

on Missions.

MARK TWAIN NOT
ALWAYSCORRECT

An American
'
livingat

"
Dawson ;.City

writes, under date of January 1<5, that in
the preceding two weeks the highest tem-perature was 52 degrees below zero, and
the lowest 75% below. It'is 'easy to be-
lieve his-slatement that "the best we can
do when it is so cold Is to stay Indoors
and keep a good fire."

-
A person ventur-

ing out Is apt to freeze nose, cheek or
chin in a few minutes. At such a temper-
ature the breath makes- a noise like es-caping steam. Yet the native dogs 'sleep
out in the snow unharmed.—Globe-Demo-
crat. -

'. ¦

¦.
• ' , ¦

¦ ¦

The Cold at Dawson.

Passing of the Yankee Fisherman.
From 1848 to 1855 every hamlet, from

Eostport, Me., to New London. Conn., had
a thriving fishing fleet, j Itgave employ-
ment to thousands of men.. More than 80
per cent of the skippers and crew3 were
native Americans. Those who attempt to
harbor the delusion that the fisheries of
New England,are»as prosperous as they
¦were fifty years ago are not supported by
the facts. Gloucester Is the only port of
note that yet remains, and the News de-
clares that she is neither holding her own
in the number nor the tonnage of her fish-
ing craft, but, like all the other oncethriving fishing' towns, is steadily declin-
ing.—Boston Globe. ¦-..¦•¦ .."..-¦•

. "When the Rockefeller ore and vessel
interests are absorbed, which, Itis said,
willprobably be done later, %he iron ore
capacity will be increased about 2,000,000
tons a year and the number of lake ves-
sels by fifty-nine, making 125 large ore
carriers In all. ' : ;

"A conservative estimate of the number
of men employed by the company's vari-
ous interests puts itat 125,000.

"The capacity of the consolidation's sev-
enty-eight blast furnaces Is upward of
6,500,000 tons of pig iron a year, or half
the pip iron output of the United States
in 1900."

When two or three such corporations
as this get together they will be ablo to
command treasuries and armies.— Atlanta.
Constitution. .;•¦'.

That business combinations may even
become greater than ino government it-
self is sinown by the figures of the new
steel trust. Thus itIs told that—

"The newly organized United jStates
Steel Corporation takes incompanies own-
ing seventy- eight blast furnaces, 149 steel
works and bIx finishing plants. This in-
cludes bar mills, structural steel and plate
mills, tlnplate works, sheet mills and wire
rod and wire nail mills.

' . .
"The annual capacity in finished ma-

terial is about 9,000,000 tons.
"The company owns Lake Superior iron

mines which produced last year nearly
11,000,000 tons of ore.
"Ithas 19,309 coke ovens, 70,830 acres of

coal lands and about 30,000 acres of surface
lands in the coal region. . . .

"Itslake fleet willnumber sixty-six ves-
sels. ¦

' . .- , ¦
-

Greater Than the Government.

IKNOXVILLE, Tenn.,, May 19.-H. , ;H,
Gouchenhour of:Greenville, a \ prominent
Democratic' politician, is under Indictment
on the charge of using .the mails t,for
fraud. ;It is alleged that he collected from
the postmasters in *he First Congression-
al District contributions to:the campaign
fund, promising to rcpay.them. He made
his promise good, it is asserted, by mail-
ing at these several postofflcea enough
campaign literature? to.more .than reim-
burse the ;postmasters. ; .

'
; ;.

Passes Dangerous Derelicts.
..;NEW,: YORK, May 19.— Two liners, the
L'Aqultalne"froni Havre and the Mesaba
fromfLondon,.. which "came; into 'port:; to-
day, reported :they passed dangerous dere-
licts,, which ifmet^with in the night time
would certainly have resulted in disaster."
These wrecks are •-;drifting In the ;ocean
lanes which are now,being daily-traversedby liners. >.• The. Government' will be asked
to;send out one, of;the small gunboats' to
hunt<for. and destroy the derelicts. •

Stands Accused of Having Used the
Mails for Fraudulent Pur- > :

poses. ¦

DEMOCRATIC POLITICIAN"
IS UNDER' INDICTMENT

QUINCY. 111., ,May 19.'—Mrs. Mamie
Barnes, widow of Dr."Joseph Barnes, who
died -under suspicious circumstances at
the insane asylum at Jacksonville a short
time ago, was arrested yesterday charged
with having had guilty knowledge of her
husband's death. .Mrs. Barnes, who.is a
professional -nurse, professes innocence.
Ferguson, the negro who is supposed to
have administered poison to Dr. Barnes,
was arrested here last Tuesday. .- \ •¦

Taken in Charge by the
Authorities.'.

Widow of Dr.
•Joseph - Barnes Is

SUSPECTED OF HAVING .
HANDINHUSBAND'S DEATH

KANSAS CITY, May 19.—Charles
Church, assistant claim agent of the Met-
ropolitan Street Railway Company of this
city, was arrested here to-day at the in-
stance of the Kansas City Bar Associa-
tion, which has been investigating charges
of alleged- jury bribing. Church will be
held pending an investigation. •.

The bar association has been actively
pushing an investigation of alleged jury
bribing.and perjury,in connection with
damage suits pending in the local courts
against the railway company, and as a re-
sult of its work a special Grand Jury
called to consider the matter recently in-
dicted Grant Woodward and one Davis.

Kansas City Bar Association Cause3
His Arrest in"Alleged Jury

Bribing Case.

AGENT OF A RAILWAY
TAKEN" INTO CUSTOBY

BERKELEY, May la.—The funeral ser-
vices of the late

"
Cornelius Maloney,

father of Street Superintendent C. D. Ma-loney, were held to-day at noon from
St. Joseph's Church. The interment was
in Mount Calvary Cemetery, San Fran-
cisco. • •

Funeral of C. Maloney.

OAKLAND,May 19.—The Rev. Thomas
L. Young of San Jose occupied the pul-
pit to-day at the First Baptist Church.
¦ The Rev. W. J. Speers, recently of Los
Angeles, preached to-day at Pilgrim
Congregational Church.

The Kev. Miles B. Fisher, pastor of
the Mill Valley Congregational Church,
occupied the pulpit to-day at the . First
Congregational Church. .

The Rev. A. H." Briggs, D.D., of San
Francisco, preached to-day at the First
Baptist Church.

The Rev. C. L. Smith, D.D.. of San
Francisco, conducted services this even-
ing at Ashbury Methodist Church South.

The Rev. Warren H. Landon, D.D., of
San Anselmo, occupied the pulpit to-day
at the Centennial Presbyterian Church.

. Pastors in Oakland Pulpits.
OAKLAND,May 19.-R. S.. Stewart, a

clerk residing at 450 Halght street, San
Francisco, fell and broke his right leg
three inches above the ankle while scuf-
fling with friends ar the Hermitage in
Fruitvale.. The fracture was treated at
the Receiving Hospital.

Breaks His Leg.

OAKLAND,May 19.—A benefit to Com-
pany F, Fifth Infantry* Regiment, N. G.
C, will be given Wednesday evening at
Dietz's Opera-house by the Gehrlng-Blair
company, whic*h will produce "A Confed-
erate Spy." Those who will take part are:
Charles Blair. Louis Bennison, Jack Mc-
Neece, Bert Holmes, Oscar Gehrlng, Mil-
ton Hynes, Frank Buckingham, Miss Hat-
tie. Hyder, Miss Grace Foster and Mis3
Annie Rudolph.

Benefit for Company F.

BERKELEY, May.19.— President Wheel-
er received word to-day 'through* Director
W. W. Campbell of the' Lick observatory
of the eclipse expedition in Sumatra, sent
out by the University of"California. The
work of the observers was but -partly suc-
cessful. Clouds interfered with the*' ob-
servations to a certain extent, but a few
good photographs are expected. The de-
tails of the work will be cabled Monday.
Both of the university astronomers are in
good health; • I

-

University, cf California Party in
Sumatra Has'Bad Weather for

Photography. ..
EXPEDITION IS ONLY

PARTLY SUCCESSFUL

FORMER FRESNO GIRL WHO
MAY SOON MARRY AN 1

ACTOR.

ias made a most pronounced success
hroughout the Kast in the highest class
)f stage work. Her own parents and rel-
itives are still in Fresno and those of her
lusband InOakland.

OAKLAND, May 19.— The Alameda
County Laundry Workers' Union last
night adopted a scale of wages that was
recently, adopted by the Sari Francisco
Union of the same line of workmen. This
scale will be presented to the :Federated
Trades on Friday night for ratification,

and will then be presented to the laundry
proprietors, who wi'l be notified that it
willgo into effect on June 1. .

The main feature of the new scale of
wages is the hour clause. It provides for
not more than a ten-hour day, while it is
claimed that some of the laundries of
Oakland have bean working their em-
ployes from twelve to sixteen hours. The
scale ranges from $6 to $14 a week for
regular employes and $5 for apprentices.
The average is about $7 50 or $8 a week.
The actual scale of wages is said to be but
littlehigher than that now prevailing, but
the increase in wages with the decrease in
hours will make an actual increase of 20
or 25 per cent.

The laundy workers have become quite
strongly organized of late. It took a long
time to perfect the organization, but it is
now very solid.

of Wages Ruling in San
Francisco.

LAUNDRY. WORKERS WANT
MORE PAY, LESS HOURS

Oakland Union Adopts the Schedule

OAKLAND,May 19.— Th« announce-
ment comes from New York that
Mrs. Frank "W, Fisher, widow of
the late Dr. Frank "W. Fisher of
this .city! who is known on the ¦

stage as Maude Lillian Berri, is soon "to ¦

marry Frank Moulan of the Castle Square i

Opera Company. Mr. Moulan>is suing hjs •
wife for a divorce, and it is reported that
as scon as ;he secures a decree he willI
marry Mrs. .Fisher. Both .have attained j
prominence in the theatrical profession, j
but the announcement is especially inter- [

.Itwas about half a dozen years ago that
Dr. Frank W. Fisher married Maude Lil-
lian Berry of Fresno. Or. Fisher was the
son of G. W. Fisher, manager of the
Puget Sound Lumber Company. He was
a dentist by profession, and a favorite in
social and club circles. Miss Berry's fam-
ilyhad once been very, wealthy, but mis-
fortune had swept away its fortune. Miss
Berry possessed a magnificent figure, a
wonderful head of blond hair and an ex-
cellent voice. She sangr in the First Pres-

estlng to California, where Mrs. Fisher
and her. deceased husband were so well
known. r

¦.-,'¦¦-.. . ¦
¦
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EAHWAY TBAVEL.

RAILWAY TRAVEL.

CALIFORBI& NORTHWESTERN RY. CO.
: . :... LESSEE .. -

¦ .'. fi •' '
¦

SAN FRANCISCO AND KORTH PACIFIC
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Tlburon Ferry, Footof Market St
f San Francisco ta San Rafael.
WEEK DAYS—7:30. 9:00, U:C0 a. m.; 12:35,*

3:30. 6:10. 6:30 p. m. Thursdays— Extra trip
at 11:30 p.m. Saturdays— Extra trips at 1:50
und 11:30 p.

'
m. • ...

SUNDAYS—8:00. 9:30, U:00 a. m.; 1:30, 3:30,
6:00, 6:20 p. m. • •' •

"

fean Rafael to San Francisco.
WEEK DAYS—6:10, 7:50. 8:20. 11:10 a. m.;12:45,
: 8:40, 5:15 p. m. Saturdays

—
Extra trips at 1:53

:. and 6:85 p. m.
SUNDAYS—8:10, 9:10, 11:10 a. m.; 1:40, 3:40,

6:06, S:25 p. in.
Between San Francisco and Schuetzen Park

same schedule as above.
, Leave i IIn Kftect I Arrive

San Franclaco. |April S3. 1901. |San Francisco.
'-

Week ISun- I ISun- IWeek
Days. Idaya. |Destination. [ days. |Days.

7:30 am 8:00 am Novato. 10:40 am 8:40 am
3:30 pm 9:30 am Petaluma. 6:05 pm 10:25 am

:6:10 pm 6:00 pm Santa Rosa. 7:35 pm 6:20 pm

Fulton.
7:80 am Windsor. 10:25 am

6:00 pm Healdsburg. 10:40 am
Lytton.

Geyservllle.
8:30 pm 8:00 am Cloverdale. 7:35 pm 6:20 pm

7:30 ami 6:00 pml Hopland [10:40 amllO:25 am'
3:80 pm| 8:00 ami and Uklah. |7:35 pm| 6:20 pfr

7-30 am 10:40 am 10:25 am
8:00 am Guernevllle. 7:35 pm

8:30 pm 6:00 pm . ;. . 6:20 pm

7:30 am 8:00 am Sonoma 9:15 am 8:40 am
and

6:10 pm 5:00 pm Glen Ellen. 6:05 pm 6:20 pm

7:30 ami 8:00 ami J 110:40 am|10:25 am
8:30 pn:i| 6:00 pm| Sebastopol. |7:35 pm] 6:20 pm

Stages connect at Santa Rosa for Mark West?
Springs and White Sulphur Spring; at Fulton
for Altrurla;at Lytton for Lytton Springs; at
Geyeervllle for SkagKS Springs; at Cloverdale
for the Geysers;' « Hopland for Duncan
Springs, Highland Springs, Kelseyvllle, Carls-
bad Springs,' Soda Bay, Lakeport and Bartlett
Springs; at Ukiah for Vichy Springs. Saratoga
Springs Blue Lakes, Laurel Dell Lak»,' Witter
Springs, Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley,
John Day », Riverside, Lierley's Bucknells,
Sanhedrln Heights, Hullville, Orr's Hot
Springs, Mendocino City, Fort Bragg. -West-
port, Usal, • Wlllits, .Laytonville. Cummins,
Bell's Springs. Harris,. Olsen's, Dyer, Scotia
and Eureka. •> ¦ >¦ ¦¦ ¦,-<¦¦

¦ Saturday to Monday round trip tickets at,re-
duced rates. : ¦ •¦ >', ;

. On Sunday round trip tickets to all points
beyond San Rafael at half rates.

Ticket Offlee
—

6E0 Market street. Chronicle .
Building.

H. G WHITING, ;-V R. «. RYAN,
. Gen. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agt.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.-
Train* l«a»v«> >»ti«l nr« •!••«• to nrrl»» >•*

WAN ritAN<:iM«O.
(Main Line, Foot of Market Street)

tBAVB
—

Fruu Mat 5.TJ01.
—

arrits

7:3Oa Beiilcla, Suisun, Klmirm. VumTlile,
Romsuy and Hacrauioiito 7>n9p

7:30* DiiU, WootUkud. KnighUL»idlng,
MarjsTllle,OrotllU 7>S3p

7t30* Atlautlc: Kipre»—UgJeu »ud hiuit I9:*3r
TUUiPort • oat>, M<rti-cz, Kmto, U»u-

ford, Vis»!l». l'ortcr-l.le... 1:33*
8:OI>a Martlnes, Sau Itainuu, ViUleJo, Kspa,

C'»li.<tii^aaii.l.-J*ut* ItoM <l:23p
8:00a Nileu, Ple».ijn:un,Lireruiorr, 8tcck«

ton, Fresao, Uanford. Vl*kll«,
:!•'¦ . PorterTiilo 7i33»

8:30a ShuU Kzpn-u— Ua»U. Will*m» (fur
BkrtletC Springs), Will.•*%. KoU
UlulT, Fortlami 7>39r•

iSIt*San Jose, Llvermorr, Htucktuu,
lone. SacraniKiitii. Pl» tiille,
M.iry»flll«.Clilco. l(>illl.If 4i£3r

¦t3O* OskiUlr, CbineM (Yoaooiite). Bo-
nora. Carters 4i2.1f

»:«<>» II*yw*r<!9,Nilmiud W.y Slatiout. I1133a
OiUUaLos Angeles Express

—
MartliKn,

Tracy, Lath" p. >S > * tou, MeiocU
Fresno ami Loa .Uisules 7:3(5*

'
»::iO* V»l|.)-.. I\T»rliuj/..»n<l War Station* SiMp

ltt:tt»ATho Uieilaua.Jultod—Ogdeu. Den-
ver, Oiuaba. Chicago. StltSr

fliOllpHacriiiiiKtitolllfur.SitKinnrK |3:0<»«
S:3Up Hnywiiriln,NUn aud Way SUtloni. 7:33f
4iWOr lieuicia. Winters, Hucruiiimito,

W<ni<llan<l,> KnikliU LauJInz.
Muryntillf.Orotillo IO:.19a,

4;«Or Martliiar.. Han Uaiuoii, Vallejo.
Nh[w».«!alI»tOK». HnntiiItem »¦».>*

4x00p Nilec, I-irermore, Stockton. LoiH... I» 3.1a
4::n»r Ilayvards. Wiles SniJime, Linrmoro t^^AA
3:001- Tho Owl Limited-Tracy, Stockton,

Fresuo. lUkeraQelJ, Maugiia tux
Santn. liitl.arvLob Aufrelen S:33*

JsOOp New Orleans Eiprexa— B»k*rarte"d.. Los Angele*, V icing, El faso.
New Oxle*aa andEast.... 7:33*.

5:0»pTosemito....... 7:53a
Wtour Maynardn, JJiies ami.San Jot»...... 7.3»A

¦

t«iO»i>.VulIej» 11:534
tiiOurOriental Mail—Ogden, Cheyenne,

Oinalia, Chlcigu ia:2TF
fl:OOp Oriontal Mail-OgdeD, Den?er,

Omaha, Chioaito. 4:»3p
7x00r Otcgun and California Kxi>reai,Hao- .'¦»"*':»

ritineiitit. Marysfllle. ICsiMIiik.
I'ortlmul. Tngat Nuuml »ml Kul 9:-"»."»A

SiH.ipSaa Pib'.o, Pi>rt <-'oati», Martiaes ¦

and Way Mtatioiu.. IliSA*
|gtO3p Vallt-j....... 7^>f

COAST LINE <Sarro«f U.nRe). |
(Foot o( Market Street.)-

$714.1a Santa Cmz Excnrs'on to .4aate Cm*
and Pr.nc p*l Way Stati;ns {S:O3»

S:15 a Neirark,Oeiiti!r»l!lB,8aii.losi},Kfltoii," .JWfel
UoiiMerCf ¦¦elt.Hun taOrm and Way
Station*....' 5!*am>

t3il.trNewark Center tIIIo.San Joae. New
Alma.lou, Fulton, llonlder Creek,
SauU Cms and Principal Way

» 8tatiou«. fl«i»»4
4tl3rNewark. San Jm«. Los G*tos.....{ jiSla^i"

CREEK ROUTE FERRY.
rria511 rRMOISCO— Tut •( Ktrkit Strut (Sli? 3)—
¦7:15 •>- 9:00 11:00a.m. 1:03 3:00 6:I5r.«.

iTIBOilUlJ—f«l»l Brwiwij.—1«:00 tS;OO t3.Oi
10:00».M. 13:00 . a;Q3 t:Q3r.M.

'

COAST LIXE <BroailUsage).
(Thirdnnd Townsend Sts.)'

6:10a Baa Jose and Way nutiom......... «!»•?
f7:«OA Han .lnao»n.l Way St.ai.ms... l:S«r
J7i JOa Sunday Excursion for San Jcie.
¦ri Hutu Cruz. P.ciBo Grore asd

Principal Way SUtions JS»3»»
MtitltiiJoae. Tres Tino*. HiuiU Criix.. I'aeiiic UroTe, .-utims Ban Lais

Obi3po ami PrindpaJ liitermediuM
MUM..H8. *l\»r

1O>3Oa San Jcae and Way SUtlona- 7:3«f
/IOiSoa New Almadeti. / 3:3»»
II:»Oa Man Joae anil Way .Stations 3i30r
t*t!5pSan Mateo. Redwood, Menlo Park, . .

Palo Alto.fianU Clara, Ban .Ions,
Trea Pinoa. 8anU <}««*.Saliuaa, ¦ ¦

T Monterey am) 1'aelfle titan Jl««4»*
¦tS*rHan .Jose and Way Station* «:30A

t4lI5rSan Joaeamt Principal Way Stations IH43*
|3:00p San Jose, Los Gates aud Priudpal

Way Stations.... .:..' J9:00t
Si:tnpSim.](Hieamt Principal Way Stations 9:33*
OiOOp Rclwod. Han Joso. Gilw-T SaUnas.'
'¦

" Sa-it» B«rh*r», Lew Ang-les IOsSJSa-
«:OOr DelMonte, Monterey, Pacific drove,

Loapoo ;•- ?2'J?*«:30pSanJuseand WaySUtions.. t«'«J»*
all:45r San Jo»b »n.l Way Stuti.ma 7»S0»
• Afor Moniini.

'
P tot Afternoon.

« tRiinday eicepted. t"nnday only,

a Satuiday on!?. /Tuetdan snd Frjdaj*

Santa Fe
Trains—Daiiy.
. : Leave Market-Street Ferry Depot.

.* '•' Local Ltm'd Ovrl'd Local, . Dally. Daily. Dally. Dally.

Lv. Fun Fran 7:20 a 9:00 a 8:00 p 4:20 p
>Ar. Stockton. 10:25 a 11:45 a 11:05 p 7:25 p

•'.'Merced .. 12:25 p 1:17 p 1.15a ........
"Fresno... 2:20 p 2:35 p 3:05 a ;.'.
"Hanford 4:22 p 3:27 p 7:06 a ........ ;

.'-" 'Vlsaliar .J'4:10p 4:10 p 4:45 a ,
'".Tulare .~i 4:27 p 4:27 p 6:05 a ,
'¦:.:• Bksfleld'.-. 6:50 p 5:20 p 7:30 a ........"

Kan City. ...:.... 2:41a 7:30 a .....;..,
¦'"¦Chicago -. ...•.':¦.: 2:15 p 9:00 p ........
'

a (or morning. -:p for afternoon.
'

9:00 a. m.~ traln'is the CalUornla Limited
Carrying Palace Sleeping Cars and Dininjr'
Cars through- to Chicago. . Chair Car runs
to Bakersfleld for, accommodation of local
flr«t-class >passengers. >•:No ¦ second-class

-tickets ara honored on this train. „Corre-
epondlr.g . train arrives at 6:5S p. • m.- dally.'"
¦4:20 p.m. is Stockton Local. -Correspond-''¦ ln«r train arrives at 11:05 a. m:dally. ¦

J

'.:¦' 8:00 p. m. is,the:Overland Express, with'
through |Palac« and

'
Tourist .Sleepers and

free
-
Reclining ¦¦Chair .-•¦; Car. : also ¦ Palace

Sleeper, which cuts out at Fresno. ; Corre-
sponding train arrives at. 5:55 p. rn." dally.1

7:20 a. m.;Is1Bakersfleld Local. .. stooping. 'at all points. In.San Joaquln Valley. Corre-
sponding, train' arrives at S:40 a.;m.

"
dally.

Offices—«41 ¦ Market 'streer and
-
In'Ferry.

:Der>f>t. ¦- San
'

Francisco; Ills • Broadway,'•-• •
-

¦- ., . ,

a Dr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
629 KEABSiY ST. Established
lu'1854 for the treatment of I'rlvnte,
Diseases. I,<MManUood. Debilityor
rtlsensp wearingnn body and mind and
Skin"I>isensos. The Doctor cures when
others /all. Try him. 1'hargeJi low.
fiiro» jruarunlcod. Cullor writa

Dr.JT. F. «IBBO>.aan Francisco, CoL . _

Ti—i—nnwnrM-rrn¥Tin» I
Ju^^^ ¦

-. 'I
a lust a littlebelter , s
I than anjr other train |
U —a little better service—

' H
a a more homelike u

1 CALIFORNIA
LIMITED

§j -
than you find elsewhere, |

H and It runs like this I

1LEAVES SAW FRANCISCO |
@ 9 an Mon Tues Wad Thur FriSat Sun t
IARRIVES CHICAGO

°
1

g 2.15 pm Thur FriSat Sun Ron Tues Wed I
| ¦ 75 HOURS, TO CHICAGO |
I ON THE"' , I

NORTH PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD.
Via Sausallto Ferry.
Commencing April IS/190L

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO MILLVALLEY
: AND SAN RAFAEL. • I

WEEK DAYS—6:55, 8:50, »9:30. 11:03 a. m..
12:45. *1:45. 3:15. 4:15, 5:15. »6:15. 6:45 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS— For Mill Valley and San
Rafael on Mondays,. Wednesdays. Saturdays
and Sundays at 9:30 and 11:40 p. m.

SUNDAYS—7:00/ 8:00. *9:00, »10:00, 11:00. 11:30
a. m.. 12:45, *l:30. 2:30, «3:45. 5:00. 6:00,7:30 p. m.
11:00 a. rn. does not run to San Rafael Sun-
days.

-
¦ ¦

Trains marked (•)•run to San Quentln.
'

FROM SAN RAFAEL TO SAN FRANCISCO.
WEEK DAYS—»5:2o. 6:27. 7:47, 8:35, 10:15

a. m., *12:25. 1:15. 2:20.. *3:35, 4:40, 5:30 p.- m.
EXTRA TRIPS • on1Mondays. Wednesdays

and • Saturdays at 6:45 and 10:00 p. m.
SUNDAYS-6:15. »8:00. 9:45. *ll:00 a. m., *12

m., 1:00._ 2:15, *3:30.- 4:30, *5:45. 6:45. 7:30, 10:10
p. m. -' •

Trains marked (*) start from ,San Quentln.
FROM MILLVALLEY TO SAN FRANCISCO.

WEEK DAYS—5:43. 6:45, '7:55. 8:53, 10:30
a. m.. 12i35.* 1:45.' 2:45. 3:50. 5:10. 5:20 p. m.

EXTRA TRIPS
"
on

_
Mondays, Wednesdays .

and Saturdays at 7:10 and 10:35 p. m.
SUNDAYS-6:35. 8:00. 10:05. 11:10 a. m.. 12:15,

1:20. 2:30. 3:4S. 5:00. 6:15. '7:15. 10:30 p. m..
THROUGH TRAINS. .

6:55 a.m. week days— CazaJero and way sta-
tions. •¦¦

- •• MBlfHt**i&KitzSiHj*+ei
?:15 p. m..Saturdays^—Cazadero and way sta-

tions.
' '.

5:15 pm.'week days (Saturdays ezcepted)
—

Tomalesand way stations.- ¦ •

-8 a.- m; Sundays
—

Cazadero and way station?.'
10:00 a:, m..Sundays

—
Point Reyes and 'way

stations. • ' -
.;¦

" -
::

-
•'.
' . . , . ¦

MOUNT TAMALPAISRAILWAY'''
VU S»asi!iu> Ferrj—Foot of Market St.

LCUVCItH rit«N. tmiVC UNfMR,

?^£ "i:..*WEEK DAYS.;/.. J fS;-*"
8:00 a. M.V -

f12:15 P.M.
;.'9.-00 A. M. j: 1:15 p.M.

'

10*0 A. M.I SUNDAYS J 8:30 '¦M
-

1130 a;m. f
——•5UNDAYS

——
V 4aO p. st

1.-30P.M. I 5^0?. M.
'230P.M.J - V ; .17J0P.M.-. ¦ tmn. Smm FranefK* to Summit «nd Return. $1.4*

¦ Ticket Offices. 621 Market St.. SSausalUo Ferry.

POSTUM CEREAL.

COFFEE CAUSED IT.

A Simple "Way to Locate the Cause
of Disease.

Iwas troubled for years with my stom-
ach, and took all sorts of remedies, with-
out being able to get well. Idid not know
all this time what was the cause of the
trouble, tut since Iquit drinking coffee I

found out that was the enemy that cost
me so many days and nights of suffering.

Within an hour after breakfast where
Iwould drink a cup of coffee, Iwould spit

up the meal, and IfIdrank coffee for sup-

prr Iwould go to bed and my nerves
1 witched and jerked so bady that Iwas
wfraid to He down.

Sometimes my stomach would flutter
terribly.
r was afraidIwould have paralysis, and
Ifirmly believe Iwould IfIhad kept on
u.sine coffee.
Ibelieve so much coffee drinking is the

•whole cause of so many dying with paral-
ysis and heart trouble.

AllIcan say is all this nervousness and
stomach trouble has left me since Ihave
been using Postum' Food Coffee according

to directions on the package, and*Iknow

of quite a number that have been helped
by Postum.
Ifpeople would use Postum Cereal Food

Coffee, they would save hundreds of dol-
lars in dectors' bills, and children would
be stronger and brighter If their parents
would use Itinstead of coffee. Of course,
it has to be made right, but that is easy.
Just let itboil fifteen or 'twenty minutes
after It really starts to boiling, and you
have a splendid drink.—Mrs. Annie Van
Buskirk, 2632 Santa Fe avenue. Ft. Madl-
eon, la.

• ? ;- •

1 In a. Tourist

Burlington tourist sleep- ¦ =-a^^\ \\\ \Vk

Iingrcars
are right up-to- q^jT^^_^\

i

'
"date— wide vestibules, =^^^^^^^~~Tp::::^^^~^
Pintsch gas, marble wash- I^'^L^ .̂l[p*^^^

*~
basins, double windows— £3 mflftw.'^^DtTi~t^^^

They leave San Francisco Tues- BliM^f/ """^^Cj^W* .•-'SSr.
,' days and Thursdays— Omaha, Chi- mMW^I J^r^fJv^'rZS

Upi^MJ W. D.SAXBORN*. "®


